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her desolate, and lonelf eondltioii)' diaowbr After a good deal of persBasidbi Fanny
at lengtb Aiade fhe effort o get herself ready
to go out. She. was so' weak that sbs tot-
tered about the loot like sue-- rhtoxkated.

-- u7f TIIB BLIND OlBL. ' K'

Bat Ihe woasaa assisted aad encaura red hcJff thcaSt wbsiptit4ae . then - keloqa t the

m!j vJ , ads mow uim i noit art nsar; en, ion mi tbina

lull n li ill r'y of tunrllghl lo bit boirt. ,,
. vviya wvinvif " i." m mm ' "IVO u 111 I j 4

I -- twi tit mmlle freeu the rtr'of ihy Mtod ddttj.'
MtJ ...ii.
j ij K-

- ibif tawmtii", i .
(

-

vr( (1 . .Jn llhe open window porfun)o come "
s!,iVil(Aud brother jr Uie ro are. In bloom' .', .i.

, .. 'Of rriij beauteonf hue'Uie rainbow 'Wean. J

a oa loueu in owert. ' Art tbejr V017 fair! ,

il u vn
bib moil WMil,i,n r ,u.,;,l- - i .

auit o!,.Pf'I'.b,r1,Porll,1T0Tu,ato, .,
41)1 ffay-ar-a' tha beautiful U on ihat tee.iT ..

ai j aT thaj brltht eolor,'inhai haTethafloworit
Tell matholr plumace, mother joy I lad

0 - "Taiuking Whal you can tee, though I am blind.. .

Hera, mother, let na rest,
yr , .Kara, where I fool the toft breeze on my brow, ''

Wltb.treea fnA fragrant lowert around ma now
1 thank Our rather for the good beatowed, '

Heiloeth all thlnpt well, 1 am retlgned, .

Mother, It wat bit will, and I tm Mind.
A

' nflitll tlSVA f k..n mil
', To think I ne'er eould ice tiilt pleasant light,

to think llfe'a morning, all to hie, wat nlgM.
-- ! ''.And oh dear mother, I have wept alone, '

J."!"''. .I'pray'God will forglre Uinlalnful mind,-- '
'

Jiiiil 1..; HaJVHlgtd It for the beat and lam blind.

l'1" , And iow int will be one,'' .'' V

"j' At lonpjjt, In this darlineaa I tliall atay

t , "t Hltle ttme; then,' mother doar you lay,'
There Ma glorloud bappy hotne ofjoyl'

'' Mo night la there; ''BUM unalloyed It given.
Mi!.'! 'Stat grope, none full. ' Tra art htini in
;.;!Mv-ij;i- i Heart: '

'( ,0h! gla' ma a home, In tho country wide,
'

'AWtby the farmer'! wood flrealdo, '

" ';1,''' Where the lire burna bright,
' ! ; 1 On a frosty night, " '

Whero the Jest, I he aong, and laugh are free
Ob! tho furmor'a home la the home for mo.

!OhI giro in a home In the country wldo,
YTicn the earth comes out as a blushing bride, '' -

' i ' jn jj,e bright' apring hours,
Her bridal ong ringing, frtinS fresh-leave- d traes,

I'vtJuiiwAaU malody floetaon the perfumed breeze.'

In summer, a teat In a shady nook, , ,

And felosa bv the stdfl nf A rOnlinv hronlr'-- ' ' '
,"U "'"' ,J' "yloWt -Where tha grows,

'iy.f if 'Or the pale cwatnp rote-,- ' " "'''
'i ' Fainting and sick 'ncath the anfi'a scorching haam
':; Dips her flilr In the cooling stream. '

OliI gfvo mo a home tn ilie conntry wldej
'lp the golden dnys of a farmer'a pride,

When hla barns arc flllod
i'i ' From the flcldsho's tilled,

' ' 'Ami he fnols that his yearly tusk is done,
' pmilhigatwiiitor, hebmknnshlm on.

.
tltct (L:alf.

:
: ;THK IRON WILL,

,".1, BT'nsKBf o.'.tEE. ..',','. ';'!

i, "fttiny! I've but one word more to say
'on the eubjert. If you mnrry tliot fellow,

: I'll have nothing; to do w it h you. I've said
it, end you my be' sure that I'll adhere to

' "'' ' ''my determination."
.
" Thus spoke, with a frowning brow and a

stern voice, the father, , of i anny Crawford,
'while the maiden sat with eyes bent upon
'the floor.1 ': ''': ' "

' "He's a worthless, fe-

llow," jesu tned the father, "and if you marry
him, yoH wed a life of misery. Don't come
'back to trie, for I will disown you the day

Thatietby dweilina . Ieh.rei" .aid the
Quaker 'looking arund at B honae adjoining
'the ohe Wote whjch they etood. ''")
'i !Tff j!.thi7. boua'e,"i(eawmec( Craw.
,'tH1! - .. it"! ai i .Imii-- j ,Ti!'iiiJ '.r'

YHI tbee.take this lUtle hoy In with
thee aad keep lira a few moments, while 1

go to see a friend some squ area oft!7 '
IPS' .'iertaTn'lj." Cp'me ith' mej Im.

And Mr, Crawford kejd out hia habdto the
child who took it withont hesitation, u :

' "I will te; thee i: a ' little wbile," iald
the Quaker; as hetdrhea away.

'

faTn,e bolT h plainly, butJ very neat!
ly dressed, was About four years old. He.
bad a more thaa usually attractive 'face, and
an earnest look out of his mild eyet, that
made every one who saw bim his friends.

"What's your pamei my dear V' asked Mr.,
Crawford, aa he aat dowa in bis parlor, and
took the little fellow open hia knee. " ,,.

'Henry," replied the" child. . He spoke
wiik distinctness; 'and, as he spoke, there was
a aweeexpreaaion of the lips and eyea, that
was particularly winning. ' ! ;

' 'Itia Henry, ia itl" :

t 1!'Yeksir.,,,;':;;;';;;;"'1,
What else besides Henry !

n

The boy did not reply, for be had fixed his
eyea upon a picture that hung over the man-
tle' and wat looking at it Intently,,. '

The eyes
of Mr.' .Crawford followed those of the child,
that rested, .he found, on the portrait of his
daughter.'' !.: 1: - -

"What else besides Henry ?" he repeat- -

ed,

.Henry Logan,", replied the child, look-
ing for a moment into the face of Mr. Craw-
ford, and then turning to gaze at the picture
on the wall. Every nerve quivered in (he
frame of that man of iron will. The dart
ing of a bolt from a aunnysky, eould not
have surprised hiin more. He aaw in the
face of the child, the moment he looked at
him, Vorae'thTnfg strangely familiar and at-

tractive.-. What it was, be did not at this in-

stant comprehend. But it was no longer a
mysteryi ';

''"

'Do you kqow who j em !" he asked in
a subdued voice, after Be had recovered, at
some extent, his feelings, i .

The child looked again into' his face, but
longer and more earnestly. Then, without
answering, he turned atid Wked at the por-

trait on the wall. .

"Do you know who I am, dear !" repeat
ed Mr. Crawford. '

, ' "

"No, sir," replied the child; and then
again turned to gaze upon the picture.

"Who is that V and Mr. Crawford pointed
to the object that so fixed tho little boy's at
tention.

"My mother J" and as be said these words
be laid his head down upon the bosom of his
unknown relative, and shrunk close to him
as if half afraid because of. the mystery that
in his inlantilenurju, hung around the picture
on the Wilt.) c :. , ... .. . (!! -

Moved by an impulse that he could not re '

strain, Mr. Crawford drew his arms around
the child, and hugged hint to his bosom.
Pride gave way; the iron will was bent; the
sternly uttered vow was forgotten.- There
is power for good In the presence of the lit- -

tie fchild.' Its sphere jof innocence subdues
and renders, impotent the spirits that
rule in the .hearts of, selfish men. It was
so in this case. Mr. Crawford might have
withstood the moving appeul of even his
daughter's presence', changed by grief, labor,
and suffering, as she was. ,, But bis anger,
upon which he had suffered the sun to go
down, fled before her artless, confiding, inno
cent child.,, He thought not of Fanny as
the wilful; woman . acting from the dictates
of her own passion or feeling; but as a little
child, lying on his bosom as a little child
singing and dancing aroiind him as' a little
child, with to him the face of a chertib; and
the sainted image of that innocent one by
her. aide:''' ""'' i: "

When the Friend came for the little boy

Mr. Crawford aaid to him in a low voice,
made low to bide his emotion 4 i v ' ii '"

"I will keep the ehilit vUmm 1;

"Frort 'ifs';other,i;!, '7. '''; '" '"v; ,)
'No,! h'WiW. mother, and '

the other
child. -- I have room for them all.'.' .,. ,i

A aunny smile passed over the benevolent
countenance of the Friend, as he hastily

leu me room.. , ,, ... r, .

, iirs. Logart, worn down by eXqausting la
bor, had at, last been foroed to give up.
When she did 'give Ufi, every long strained:
nerve of kind .and body, insthtitly relaxed;
and she became almost as,;weak.and helpless
as an infant, .. While in this state, she was
accidentally discovered by the kind-hearte- d

old Friend, whoVyjthout her being aware of

what he was gomg to do,i made his success
ful attack upon her father's feelings.' He
trusted to hature and i good cause,' and did
horfrus'ttn vain;1""8'"' " 'tuiiLw

;

J.fJome.Mrs. Lpgantaathelkind.wpman
With: wheirja Fanny wa still ! boarding, Jan,

hour or so after tittla Henry had been dresa
ed" vp 'jto 'take,'!"'V'tillr? Ml'inotber
'did1 not know" or Jthjnk, ''the ffbosVl'rieDd,

who was here this morning, says you must
ride out: He bus brought a ear'race'for you,!

It wiri n iroodi i 'lhbV:wH9 is' ver'v
Tr.,..: P, . .,7i,.7T. ' t,.!T1....-- l r

10T..H1

iJklrs. Lonanas Ivinrupoa her hei., SSI'

i'i do not feel able Wget up'.V. sbe repliedi

"r do hot wish' to fine M" "';,'!,
' '

air, ,anq, fhp bchauge wjll . do you more good
(ban awdidnev GoaaeMrski Logan, I wilt
dress little Julia" for ti)u.; She needs the)

.i, ,.a. i, ..Id rim m It i

change a much as you ao."" ' hn
"Where rs Henry 1" asked the mother. .nJ
"Be nas hot seturned yetBuTiome, the

"Won'typu go with meC, , vr 1

4 ?'I wpuUi , with, ,,plwurevhat.! I cannot
f

leave hems' I bavete much toda,""!!

Much aajdj&out the gn ailty, the
ptrveityy i the rices of"mea'of lattsra.- -

Lot also (rlendahip, humanity, ..and geaeroeV.
ty be name'd among their 'qualifies. He

) verr eeotaef 3iewestd, whsss .aVaWthiei
rather incline tolhe ford waedt of trade
aa eye for' S0 eye B ttthfoV a tooth, a do(

M for a dollar taeo'w (be geaOd faith ot
atoteraat and pltylngf biloeephy esd - u
liiTTKe saddeat thinir ia friendshre M that eea
ttant aeparatioa treat those wbq Bare 'Kvsd

is oor thouchts as we ia their.. At this taa
meat ws tee is dioti tpiritesi: viaiof, ed
tors and .artitts, ' poets; physieiaBS lawyer
and soldiers, scattered over every regloi 7T,

the esr, wita whom w have lisad ip Che

intimacy of 'that) intellectual brotherbood,
which, woman's lore apart, constltas, (he
greatest enjoyment af life. '. Da iii tit Cat
cutta, others in Australia, others in .CaUfor
nia; others ia France,llnghiad aetand, Ita
ly, Turkey, or Egypt Some hare Jowa
South, aoma have gone Weed Psracpa we
shall see hut , few of them sgtia-rthe- se

young ' and fiery : spirits of the , ago :' with
whom we lived in such close eoeintnoioa of
ideas, destined, perhaps, to Influence the
whole life of our raoe. --. Yet itis-- epleaa
aat thing to feel that, in every quarter of the
globe are noble, generoue, . dvt4 spirits,
who remember the bygone, days; when ia
Paris, London, Berlin, New. York, and oth
er cities, we lived the life of men, ambitious

at least of "deserving that success" which
it ia "not in nature" to 'command."

William Nobtb.
.1 Vi

" The Death 'of CromwelL1
i' : ':'" i .'. ;;

Cromwell died in the plenitude of hie
power and greatness. . He had succeeded be
yond all expectation, far more than any oth

' . , ..1 ' ' ' !er oi mose men naa succeeaeq, wno, oy
their genius have raised themselves, ss ha
had done, to supreme authority; (for be had
attempted and accomplished, with equal sue
cess, the most opposite designs. During
eighteen yeara that be had been an ever
victorious actor on the World's stage, fie na4
alternately . sown disorder, and established
Arrl.,1 aPFantnA anA ItanialiAr! Mvt1i',tiA

overthrown and restoied government, in hU
country. At every moment, under all c'ir--,!

cumstances, he had distinguished, with ad.
mirable sagacity, the dominant interests aad
passions of the time, so aa to make tbemin
struments of. his own rule careless Whetn
er he belied bis antecedent cepuct so long
as he triumphed in concert with the popu
lar instinct, and explaining the. inconsisten-
cies of his conduct by the ascendant unity
of his power. He is, perhaps, the only ex-

ample which history affords of one man bar
ing governed the most Opposite events, an
proved sufficient for moat various destinies.
And in the course of his violent and change-
ful career, incessantly, exposed , to all kinda

of enemies and conspiracies. Cro'mwejl ex-

perienced this crowning favor of fortune',

that his life was never actually attacked;
the sovereign against whom killing had bee 4
declared to be no murder, never found him
self face to face with an assaisiDi'The
world haa never known au'oer.yxanpje ibf
success at once so constant, an$ so various',

or of fortune so invariably favorable, in the
midst of such manftold conflicts and. partial

Yet Cromwell's death bed was clouded

with gloom. He was .not only unwpling
to die, but also and moat of, all, to die' with- -

. vv ' .'' Tf'.-- " ' -- : '
out having attained his. real (anfl, poai or- -,

jeot, However hts great egotism, may jaare
been, his soul waa too great to rest satis-

fied with . the highest
v
fortune, ;

if jjt re

merely personal, and like himself, of ephem-

eral earthly duratien.j t Wea .of the!fraiB
he had caused, it was his chehAed
to restore to hia copatry regular jand sta-

ble government-r-tb- a pnly ,., government
which was suited to its wants a Monar-ch- y

under ..the control of parliament.,,. And
at the same time,. with an arflbitipnwhicfi
extended beyond the grave, .under, tfl$ijiflu-enc- e

. of the thirst for Dermanenca .which
is the stamp of true greatness, p aipire
to. leay ,,hia name and race )un ,possesiiwA W
the throne., He tailed in, both deeigna; bis
crimes had raised up obstacles, against him,
which neither bis .prudent genius nor his
persevering will eould surmount; and though
covered,, as fares . himself was ; concerned,
witb power and glory, he died jtdear-es- t

hopes frustrated, and leaving ,behin,d him,
as hi successors, the tvw) enenjiief; whoja lis
had so ardently combated--a- nd Ilie. Stuarts
God does not grant tp those great, menwho
hav Juid . tbe foundation of. their; greatness
amidst disorder aad revolution, the power of
'regulating, at their pleasure, and sufseed- -

r a f e $
Bg go we govemraeotl ot.Wtwna.'T-ijra- a.

toVs Croinwstl.tryux tjfii t.U jot "jhaw

YabbbeB iii ihk Souia.-Man- y of these
eatwprising, sens of toil a settling, ia" the
vicinity ,bf .Waahingtomn: la iFkfaX:oaa-tyiwhol- a

neighborhoods era now eomposed

of itheie induttriout people.jji.Tbe fkiM aaa

spirit ef progress always displayed y them

oannot fail to put a Bw face trpon many ot
the. apparentryLwara eUt farma botli ia Vir

ginialandf lh Maryland.i1:AUedy.l3lJIprj
severanceandindtttrybeaoseAnJBerease

t1.a H.:a Af . tmnrAintf ,

wunty, Ma,p(u..tli, fBterB MO,
whera iBsny ,ol them: harsniocated. The
LiMMi rav be asked; whetbaf ti'aettla
rnenk' iBi;buriastlofA,tKi Bntdrpritln pas-pri-ce

:of produce la tnkeUlbXbsimptatv
li6dasem to prevail mong iaarrrT taat
:ffir1fcnnssa!--

... .i in.- -

riosit
,
bn,io,.makeuas ofall'itratlablsbeasa

ii J a - J'i;:''' ii- - i1"!' ,r''" "'

tin tapreMaiheir stflre oi, ,ua njr- - gooes,

bM BBdiam :wduce 'thaii. to! eattUaM

W9 aWWiMceriai 'aw "

A the father bid predated, Logan addtfl
1 la the course f year or two, diaaipMion to.'
J ; , . .. . -

na-naxj- mq,neajieci ot dm wilt tn Doth.
They WJd Bon.4tf!iouee:.VeeDio Ik hmatll)

way, wea first Married, a'd bad;Jied comJ)
CortabVy ;f npvgb for aonTf Uoav-vfii- t .Logan1
did not like to work, aad inade, every tkr.ase,
ne t;outo nn, w tane a. Bowoay or to do ao-- u

tnt, froBA tb ihop,, .Tfe .flect Of itb'ui was
an inaufficient) income-- ., Debt came with it,
mortifying and: harassing accompaniments,,
arid fiiture. had to.be sold.to pay those who

wer? not disposed to wiU: With two, little'
children, Fanny-w-es removed into a cheap
boarding-.hous- e, after their things were taken
and apiaj- - ltlThe .company into which she was;
here tijj-ow- wag jar frpm being agreeable;
but this would have been ..no, puree of un- -

. . .. .tl .! JT : r r 1 iuojjjjiuras 111 uaeii. uneer(ujiy wouia ane
have breathed the uncongenial atmosphere,
if there had been nothing fh the conduct of
her husband to awaken feelings of anxiety.
But', alas! there, was much to create unbap.
piness here, , 'idle days were much more fre- -

queat; and the consequence of his idle days
grew more and more serious. From work,
he would come jsober and chee'rful; but after
spending it day in, idle , company, ,or in the

. .i ; r 1 1wuuus gaming, aperi 01 wiHCii lie was ionu,
he would met his wife with a sullen, dissat-
isfied aspect, afid, often, in a state little abova
intoxicatbni ' ''f " ' ''!.'

"I'm afraid thy w is not doing,
very well, friend. Crawford," said a plain- -

spoken Quaker, to the father of Mrs. Logan
after the young man's habits began to show
themselves too plainly n his. personal ap-

pearance. , .

Mr. Crawford knit his brows, abd drew.
his lips closely' together. ' ' ''

"Has thee seen young Logan lately!"
"I jon't know the young mari.V, replied

Mr, .Crawford, with an impatient motion of
hia head.-- '

'

tont know thy son-in-la- The hus
band of thy daughter!"

I nave, no son-in-la- JNo.daugnter!"
sa,id, Crawfordlwith stern emphasis. ,.

('Frances was (he' daughter of thy wedded
' ' ' 'wife, friend'Crawford.u'1

But I Have disowned her. I forewarned
her of the consequences if. she married that
young man. 1 told ner that 1 would cast
her off forever; and I have done it.' -

"But friend Crawford," replied 'the Qua--

erj "thee has done ;vrong.V .. ,'

'I've said it, and I'll stick to it,,"

But thee has done wrong, friend Craw
ford,' repeated the Quaker. ' "

Right or wrong, it is June, and I wilTnot
recall the act. I gave her fu ir warning; but
she toek her own course, and now she roust
abido the consequences. When I say a

thing, I mean it; i ne'veT eat my words," ,

''Friend Crawford," said the Quaker, In a
ateady' voice, and with his calm eyes fixed

upon the face of th'e man he addressed

"Thee was wrong to say what the? did;
hee had nq right to cast off thy child. I

saw her ,
y, pasaing slowly along the

street--; Her dress was', thin and faded; but
not so thin and faded as litrpale young face.
Ah! if thee could haVo seen th5 sadness Of;

that' countenance! Friend Crawford, she
is thy.; child still. Thee cannot disown
hor.";, mi .'' :; i " ,,';;

"I never change," replied the' resolute
.father;' ' '

".',.,,," !'.).

"She ,is the child pf thy beloved wife now
in heaven, friend Crawford." :

' ''Good mor-ning!- and Crawford turned
' ' ;' "

ftrid'.walkerl away. ! .'
,

'

' "Rash'.words are bad enough," aaid the
Quaker, to himself, "but how much worse it

is to abide by rash words afteV 'there has been
time for reflection and repentance.".' !'(

Crawford was troubled by what the Qua
ker said,, but more troubled by what he saw
a few minutes afterwards, as he walked along
the streets, in the person of his daughter's
husband. He met the yourig man,1 support
ed by two others so much intoxicated that
he could not stand alone. And fn this state
he was going to his wife to Fanny.1' !"'

"The father clenched hiV hands;,' set his
teeth' firmly together, muttered ah' irnpreca--

tipn upoa tlie neau 01 U)ga, and quicRened
his pace homeward. Try as he would, he

could not shut out;from his mind the pale;
faded countenance of his child,' as described
by the Quaker, nqr help feeling an anward
shudder at the thought of what nhe must
suffer on. meeting, her husband in such a it
state; ."'J,; ;:',;:""; vy
" fShe has only herself tolblam'e he said,

as he struggjeiCwith his feelings. "I foVfe

warned her. I gave her to'understatid clear-

ly what she had to expect. ' : My 'wdrd, is

passed, ' I' hive, said it,, and that' ends the
V lift i?:L

'

i 'sja'--!-
,1

" ttM.- - '4
matter. 1 am no cniiuisn inner, vvuat 1

say, I mean.", ,1 e.!:!.;;v
"''

Mil Logan had been from home 'all day, and
whal tibia worse, he hatl riot been,' as his wife
ftilA lyvit J kWae,' pt ibe 'ajiopj jfor r ,e'pk .

T.wpmari.i.tb,. wbiMihey, were boarding,
carrie jhtai thr .room during the afternoon,
e.nd,,'afteVvsOmeX hesitetloa ' Wnd Jei?ibarrass-- J

1

nf t!r! 0:0
'I an sqr.ry.tojtell.wpu, JIrs Loffan, that

I wan yo't to give, up your roqn aftee ;this
week.: lYbu kriow I n have had,, no money
from you for nearly a month, ,nd,,'jrdm: tb,e
Wa ypr hqsban'd goes ph f 'ae jjjttj,e. .pr.ia;

!PjBcj(1of.!pgrpBid. anytjiing jmqrei,,,jjf j was

blei for your saket I would not say a .word;

but I nm nptjMrt. Logan, and therefor(e

P!Le.i?WrP Se.V a0"1! PPardig . hquse,',i,
ttt jira--i Logan jariswered iOaly, w Hh

WBinan- tried Uo Woftetf whb't he ! Bad

UnlA nA ihan in.nl in,.. i.i'
I f IK

ii Itptiiii p'w? R.bir"ff
luR.atairs,;and opening t8. door;pt bla rooniv
triggered in and threw hjmeelf heavily upon

the. bad."1 Fannys looked'" Vfew mo- -

tolsi i tno()0-C- O ll'h

unWerk ier ny be replied,
rousing1 heraeff! and speaking with tome
esoYuti'on5. 'L'hlive''liand to work,' and I

aln

"Much better go apma U) yow; .thtr,(
said the womajuV r. O

!Tbat . J,liasposbjB, L, He baaAdiapwoed
.me, and ceased love me or eare' for me.
I cannot cWaftnV agaiV; 'fori could hot
bear aal amunbw'another narsh rep'ulse.--r

No no tl'w'ftf ivqrk with my own hands
r,- - 1 HtLrji ''('.1.JJ. i.-- .:. ....
uoqwiji jjeiji, lur ruviuu lor.my cnuaren.

. Io tia : firit the almost, hearUbrokeo
young womBA.foe whom the bbafding-hous- e

keeper fell tnere' than a common intfereat
an interest that Woult not Jef her thrust her
out from the only place she coqld 'call her
home dtfghtlprij work, and waa fortunate
enough to obtain; sewing from two; or three
families, and thua enabled her to pay a light
board fin heraelf aad children. -. But ineta.
"siinl toil wiiti her WidWi'ontlritietf latd at

;t,' .V,j '..- - 'j' '' ti..' '
ijjiii mu icduuicu cfij 111 iuv. morqiug

gradually undermined her health, which bad

becsme'deirctate, abd weariness and pains be

came the constant companions of her labor!

Sometimes in' carfylng'bef work home,
the fortaken; wo'f W". i. PB8 the old

home of,jier girlhood, and twice the aaw her
father at the window. But, either she was
changed so that h;e did not k'nbW; his childj or

he, would not bend fr'ott' hia stern resolution
to disown her. .. On these two occasions she
was unable oh her 'returning, to resume her
work. ' He fingers could not hold or guide
the needle; nor could she, from the blinding
tears that filled heir y'e; have seen to sew,
even if her hands had lost the tremor that
ran through every nerve of her body

A year had rolled wearily by,' since Lo-

gan went off, and still iio word bad come
from the ab8e,nthu8bandrT:;Labqr beyond her
bodily strength, and grief (bat was to se
vere for her spirit o bear, had done sad work
upon the forsaken and disowned child. She
was but a shadow of her former self.

Mr. Crawford had been very fshy of the
old Quaker, who had spoken so plainly; but
his words had-mad- e some impression on him,
though no'one would have supposed so, as
there was no change in his conduct towards
his daughter. He had forewarned her of the
consequents' if she acted in opposition to hit
wishes.' ''She had taken her own way, and
word--li- is word that had ever been inviolate
He might forgive her; he 'might pity her; but
she must refhuin a stranger. Such a direct
and flagrant act of disobedience to iiis wish
es, was not to be forgotten nor forgiven.
Thua; in stubborn pride did his heart con.
firm itself in,its cold and cruel estrangement.
Was he, happy. No! Did he, forget his

child No! He thought of her, and dream-

ed of her,: day after day, night after night.
liut he had Said it, and he would etick to
it! His pride was unbending as iron

Of the fact that the husband of Fanny had

gone off arid left her with two children to

provide for with the labor of her hands, he
had, been made fully aware, bu it did not
bend him from his. stern purpose,

"She ie nothing to the." was his impatient
reply, to the 'one who informed him of the
fact. This was all that could be seen,
but his heart trembled at the intelligence.' -

Nevertheless, he stood coldly aloof, month1

after month, and even repulsed, angrily, the
kind landlady with, whom Fanny boarded,
who had attempted, all unknown to the
da'ugh'ter, lb '.awkke'n sympathy for her in

her father's heart.1' V '
,. ,

One, day,, the old Friend, whose plain
words had not: pleased Mr. Crawford, met
that gentlemen,' neaT' his own door. The
Qoakerj.waB 'leading a little hoy by the
hand. Mr. Crawford bowed, and evidently
wished to, pass oil, but the Quaker paused,
and said '

"I shpnld ltiehavir a few worda with
thee friend Crawford.'! .'.

' f ,' ,j
'

. '

' Well aay on.'J
"Thee is known as a beneVolent man,

friend CJrawfod. 'Thee never refuses, it is

said, to do a deed, of charity.", ' " :

J'l ; always give something when I am

sure the object is deserving.!' t !

"So I am aware. Doi you see this' little
jyya lbtSvl'4 ib'jd ..': . ;i!.H "

Mr. Crawford glanced down at the child

the Quaker held. Jy the hand. ; As he did so,

the child lifted to him, a gentle face, with
;' ' "mHdt,'earoeeVl6Vfcg-e'e8'.',,i,';';- ! 'f,

"It is a sweet little fellow," said Mr.
Crawford,' reaching his hand to the cild.
Heejioke with some feeling, for there was
a look. about the boy (that- - went to hia.heart!

"It is, indeed, a sweet child and the im

age of a poor, sick almost heart-broke- n

m6the; 'for whom' ani try irig to" awaken
fcuJ. li'''i'v':ijJJ Ljan interest. . blie has two children,, and this

one is the oldest. Her husband is dead, or

what may be- - aa bad, perhaps worse, as far

ashej cofirPO-di'adHW.jhert-
) end iile

does not seem to have a relative in the world;

at least none' who thfntf ib'out tif care for.
heV;'4 Jfl'tring Vrbvide'for
she iiae.pyerked. jir0ctiete' .frame, and
made, hemelfe aick. .ii Unless something is

dooe'for: herj a: worse thing' must follow.
She .must-go.t- o the Alms house, and be sep-

arated from-- hei childreh'. i Look into , the
sweet, iin'noeent face of .this, idean child, arid

let; year-hea- rt efdy 'Whether be ought' to . Ie
taken from bia ,.neb.fy'Balijf have .a l

woman's fee(jqgs',jmusiisQBo1t:)love the

chdijJendeElyj .anil; SWmX.-M.- eopplj'
him his niotherfa; plaoe1i ioov

"I will do sottiethihg;f6r! her,t berUinly,,V

MfawfdaiA'''"'11' "

"I wish thpe, j Bjdwld,, go, FWBie to We

hersOtnow lvd ,'U)iu inuytl " '

"There ia no use in that; 'Mv seeinfl' her
can do nq good.. Get all, yorf tin for her,

Craw- -
ford. ob Li','tt;!tH srnn .'O aiM qls

ualoo'tf id s8ibnA 14 ji nl btiiiNii'i
baa qib ,lwalci '

--aibni
-- sT nqtiiil lead .bioilA JeJ H ! ed

bus .qibrlfofO

ed by her fatljer ,aridaeglicted by her
hujtbaf i, ititabe.V.aDd, abpa iq.'ba thfbst
from the. poor hhwma iatflT. which; she had
sant, laiat and We1 it teemed as If hope,
were gore forever1 While iiie auffered thua,
Logan lay ihj'a, ' drunken tleep. Arousing
herself at Jast, she ,rerovdt hit .boots end

reF, a pillow,, noder, bis hea,d, 'and
threw, aicovei'let oyer, Ki'anL ', She, thenlsaf

Ldqwq and wept 'again, , utn tea Veil rung
but she, did not' yo'o-the- - table.! Half an
hour afterward;' the hndladyveame to the
door1 and kindly enquired if she

;
Would not

have fpfae iqo aeut to her it she would not
have some food sent to hec room.,1

"Only a little'bread and triilk for Henry,,'
waathe - :1 'reply;; '.';;'';';

''Let me send you tip a cup of tea," urged
the woman, ,.,j . -

"No, thank yoo; I don't wish for anything1

".i ;:t i i 'i
The women went away feeling troubled.

Frorn 'hrV nUrrshe 'iSittfed1 the suffering
young Creature? ir had coi her a painful
struggie' o do 'what she 'had done; but the
pressing nature oflter own circumstances re- -'

quired her to be rigedly; juat. , ' Notwith-
standing) Mrt.' Logan 'had decliried-havin- g

airything, the sent heT a cup of tea and some
thing to tat; but they remained untasted. !i:

.On; Jhe next morning Logan was sober,
and his wife informed him of the notice
which their la'hdlady; had given. ' He was
angry and used h arsh language 'towards the
woman. Fanny, defended her; and had the
harsh language transferred to her own head.

The young man appeared as usual at the
breakfast table, but Fanny had no appetite
for food, and did not go down. ' 'After break-

fast, Logan went to the shop, intending to
go to work, but found his place "supplied by
another journeyman, and himself throWn

out of employment, with but a single dollar
in his pocket, a month's boarding due, and
his family in need of .almost every comfort.
From the shop he went to a tavern, took a
glass of liquor aud sat down to look over the
newspapers, and think .What he should do.
There he met an idle journeyman, who like
himself', had lost his situation. , A fellow
feeling mada them communicative ' and con-

fidential. .'' "
l '

"If I was only a single man," said Logan,
"I .wouldn't ..care, I could easily shift for
myself. ,

ffWife and children! ; Yes, there's the
rub a journeyman mechanic is a fool to get
married," returned the other. ', ,:.:.!;

jThc'n you and I are both fools," said Lo-

gan. 'j't
"No doubt of it, I came to that conclu-

sion in regard to myself, long and long ago.
Sick wife, hungry childre'ri. and loUr or fiVe

hacks tp coyer; no wonder a poor. man's nose
is ever on the grindstone. For my part, I
am sick .oUt. . When I was a single 'man, I
could go where I pleased, and do what I
pleased;-abd- li always had money in my

pocket. r,Nyw I am tied down to one place,
and grumbled at eternally; ' and if you were
to sbtike me from here to the Navy Yard,;

you wouldn't get a sixpence out of me. The
'

fact is, I am sick of it;";' '' ' "

"So am I. Bntwhat is to he donel I'
don't believe I can get work in town."

know I can't., But there1 w plenty of
work and gobd wages to be had in Chariot-to- n

or New Orleans," - ' ,l"
'

Logan did io't
'

rtVpiy j $'ut ' tooitei ih'teniy
into hi companion's face. ,

lv"

"I'm sure my wife would be a great deal
better off if I were to' clear out and leave her.i
She has plenty of friends, and .they'll not
see her want." ' ' '

Logan still Wked at his fellow journey-- .
inr-- 1 ''.v.... 1 hi . . ' '. tman.

t

'Vnd your wife ( Would be taken back tin-de- r.

her father's' roofj.where there is enough
and to spare. Of course she would be hap-

pier thah she is ho'w." ; ' "' "'

"No doubt of that. The old rascal has
treated ner shabbily enough.

' But, I am wall
satisfied, that if I were putbf, the,w.ay, he;

would gladly receive, her back agaip.'.!

"Of this there can be no question So, it
ia clear,' that witli
our preeence' is V curae rather than a'bleaa-- ,

ing.o o'urJaBjUieii.'?

Logan readily admitted this to be true.
His companioil thdn-'dre- a newspaper to-

wards hfmrahd after runninig his eyes over
""' (""for a few moments, read:" ' '

"This' day af 12 o'clock', the copper fast-

ened brig,"ErnilJr, for CTarlestott,;;For freight,

or passage, apply on board," '
..

. ."There's a chance for us, he. said, as he;
nisjieq reading the advertisement. ,i,"Let us- -

go down and aee.lf they won t let us work

our iinnanur. . .

Logan sat thoughtl'ul 'a moment, and tben
aaid, aa.he, arose

'
to his feet; , . .!,., )

"Agreed. It'll be, the oest thing for us as
weUMKirouria'miliea.M it li jiool. vT 00. y

When the fimil'y Bailed at'twelve o'clock
the'Wben e're 6n':,hoard.V j"'1.,' "

Days came an' passed, 'u'gtil the hearty om

Srs4 Logan grew sick with; triiaiety; fear and
suspense,; u No word 'was received from her
absent-- husband!' ' jbe fyM 't(j ja o1dm.
plover, and Jearnetf.'Vt he'1h'ad'i6een :d'18- -

chargecf; but sne could find jiaoOrie'who badj

heard oEihira'Isince; that Mime iLefl thus
alonelWthtwd lift
ent.nieapa of aupaprt. Mr jUCwtyen a;
became,' at1 length, 'clearly satisfied) that;

'
be,

for.whom.she Vd "grreui Up ieverything had
heartlessly abandoned hn the felt as if tbeireH

w'ft'ffoter,to'Mie v. f0P,
"Go to your fathryj:ian,,ll urged:

the wontan witht yhpm.ehe iwas aiil! 4)oard- -

ngi f MKowiiaal yBtShuAahda H gone, -- Be
will receive von." EfUinif-'-l

f'gahS3KrwaiafiiiV'ire, 00, ri

.uf$ot what will yotidol" the w- -
OjaSJ ttvSi sJi.iV .lolaiiH 8 U

-- anio Li-i-s taaiwetq ,dmo5!t)Il HA" J

qijasernnaan ipJii-Ki- t

tutl bos qsO ,alH ,iwT aemol "
JslI ;im joo.i

f4tilb vss, MlMrtbi.1temdT- - to ire"

Thee; the Quake sma Mp.q,bs '?rfm,-tn- a

' .tendernesa ad care . sl father.
supported her down stairs, and when aha had
ken her place In, tbe;yehlcle,..enteVed tfhn'
th youngeat child ia bis arms,, and ,;salt by
her side speaking .to. 'ber, ea he did so, kind
snq encpuraging words.

. The carriage was drTve'n slowly, for a'few
squaret, and, thent stopped, .Scarfely had
this 'motion ceased, when the door1 was sud-

denly opened, snd Mr. Crawford stood before
his daughter.' ' ' i' .H'-C- O

; "My poor' child !" be said; la ' a' tender,
broken voice, aa Fanny, overcome by his
unexpected appearaace aunkv' forward into
hiaarma.n t 1, a,,,.,,.,., . . ..... ,.,., --ft'-

r When the suBtring young creature open
enter eyes again, the was upon her own
bed in, her own room, ia her old home. Her
father aat by her aide, and held one of her

jihaada. tightly.; There were tear in bis
eyeshe tried to apeak; but though, bis lips
moved there Came from them no srticulate
sound. " .., '

.,, "Do you forgive me, father J, Do you for-

give me, father 1" said Fanny, ia' a strong
whisper,, half rising from' her pillow and
looking eagerly, almost agonizingly into
her lather a face. , ,. , ,

, "1 have nothing to forgive murmured
her father, aa he drew his daughter towards
him so that her bead could lie again in his

' ' ' 'bosom. ''

"But do you love me, father 1" said Fanny,
"love me as of bid 1"

- ;

He bent down and kissed her; aud now
the tears fell from his eyes, and lay warm
and glistening upon her face :

: "As of old," he murmured, laying his
cheeks down upon that of his child, and
and clasped her more tightly in bis arms.

And while he held her thus in bis arms, the
long pent up waters of affection were 'gush-

ing over his soul, and obliterating the world-

ly pride, anger and the iron will that bad re-

tained . them in their cruel dominion.' He
was no longer s man, stern and rigid in his
purpose; but a child, with a loving and ten
der heart. ,' :'.' ,.:; ....., y
!, -- There was light again in his dwelling
not the bright light of other times; for now
the rays were mellowed. But it was light!
And there was music again; not so joyous
hut it was music, and its spell over his heart
was deeper, and jts influence more elevating.

The man with the iron will and stern pur
pose . was .subdued, and sthe power that sub
dued bim. was the presence of a little child.

; V ''t t'rfendsUip. ;"
' Friendship it the attraction of sympathet
ic natures. It is the solid foundation, as
love is the brilliant apex of social happiness.

.The man who dwells apart, without frienda
devoted to him as hf is to them, is a miser
ably isolated being a sort of demon exerchv
ing an evil, blighting,, and pernicious influ.

ence. Even if he be benevolently disposed
he lacks the natural ducts and channels for
his benevolence'. 5 "But this is a rare case
The man without friends, is generally an in-

carnation, of cold absorbent' selfishness,' a
lonely' beust of prey, a vampyre sucking the
blood of his fellow creatures.
!r Philanthropy without frindship is a chime
ra. Friendship is the bond of nnioh 'between
all men. It is the essence of that truth of

which ree Masonry js the fornix ji is that
eiectna chain which girdles the earyi

Friendship realizes on a. small . scale what
communism pitcures ou a larne one!

, We havseen ip London half a dozen em
bryo, celebrites, whose pens have since spo
ken to millions in every quarter of the g.lobei
assembled at th;cqrner of a street debating,
not the regeneration of society, ,but the
means of raising a dinner.: What was the
result! An adjournment to the present wri-

ter's apartments, and the deVotion - of the
common 6100, 'Some three or fcrnr shillings
sterling, to a simple but rlgnt joyous meal.
Ijut for fhia 'device one' ou'f of the. siJt might
save died at a rustaurant, and the rest, dined
as dined the Barmeeide
!!? tt is among literary men that friendship (as
indeed' all other things) is best comprehend-p- d

and most nobly acted on; ao rnuph; ao that
we scarcely have: known an instance in Ea
rope or America, out of a large acquaintance
with this poor nobility of talent,1 of one who
ever dreamed that sharing hisJjast dollar
with another who Required it, w.as -- anything
more than a simple foiht of honor due, not
W his ftiehd; bqi'pi bis 6wii self-respec-t, xi
y.ftS for.'.tbis'reftsoh 'tfi'i'tVe ao oSpri find

pen,of letters imbued wil. n,, intense cen.
terapt of business, whoab ' caution
an sSfflshheea "appedf' to 'the? etudent 'pf
Mgher truths than thii jmysteries of prbflti

,8,088, Jp'wpigb. m

dice, If i.s, impossible for t he man of thought
to understand .how the man- - rjf matter can.'

W sb dreadfully1 afraid' of fiA-lin-g ' with me

WW WAW lf ei.ic'ft eiir ,rfi
"We tako tbriepdship tiabsieting kfb

tween the most aakivated and bighly organ- -

ised ekss tfmen to--be the type, of a peW
lfrJtsbeiety''Anfig!theeIVds'UiW
arid tETs:iilass.ohlv'"re'co1rnes Vfe 'claV'o
mankoM, to .the. aaiisfaotioa oi,itsn,desires
and: eppatites.lL. JThby : giee iraely, IsvabtrS-- '

Tecard foH e TheV trttet'to' ibis

,J

JpWtifiWajilty,, doipgVwto-.ifttfcerae- s

tbey would hava dtbeoa'to' thert. ad 1

-- il.

Hi!

'.I

'you take faTs name. " I've 'said it, and my dc
jj ,' "cision is iinalterable." '..t

Still Fanny inade.no answ'i, but sat like
;n. 'a statue. :.. !. ;

..'iii i "Lay to heart what I naVe said, and make
'' your election, girl ' And with these words,

Mr. Crawford retired frotn "the presence of
his daughter.

1, .1 On that evening, Fanny Crawford left her
father's house, and was secretly married to a

"oung man named Logan; who, spite of a!.
his faults, she tenderly loved.

, When, this,. fact became, known to Mr.

a. ; Crawford, he angrily repeated his threat of
' 'utterly disowning his child; and he meant

what he said for he was a man of stern
)'. purpose and unbending will. When, trust-- .

5ng to the love she believed him to bear for

.; her,' Fanny ventured home, 'she was rudely

'Jli; repulsed; and told that she no longer bad a
Jl 'athef These cruel

'
words fell '

upon her

heari and ever after rested tfiere, an oppres.
weight; J ; : !:.; .:'(.:: '

Logan was a joung mechanic, with a

good trade, and the" ability to earn a com-''- ,

fortable living. But Jtfr., Crawfurd's pbjec- -

j : .tion to him was well founded, and it would

have been much better for Fanny if she had
'" ' permitted it td influence her; for the young

'mab was idle in his....habiU1,! and Mr. Craw- -
j( J'; ;t j J i

,i;.tori 00 wellsfw; that idleness would lead to

oil! disWpiationa ";Thei father had hoed that his
li threat td disown his child would have deter-w'ire-A

Serfrom tatfftg iKe step he io'atrongty
'

.'threaBS ft last.eSor .o, save. her. from a oni-7- ;

"on that wouidinevitabljt',. lead-t- o tinhappi-ness- ;

Bat havlngmade it,(his stubborn aild

Uli. in.flehility .Whia wOTd,.l!t .i-'Jai-- -j:

ii.lv ,When,Fiay went frora-hinde- her fath-.-.
ii ttt toot;' tht oldi inftWwas left'alonev ''The;

a" .'Tho'thef of Lis1; 6isiyRchid had; bfeeri " many

(;I ,j8 her own, Jid Fauny wishi to. return;, i She
loved her father with moat earnest' affection

and thought of rttnvettltrg gloomy and
tkat hdma-'s- ong mae brign't

'Bni;ceer.fi by her, voice 'and. smile, ;,. Hours

vr!. anil hours. (Would jhsiHie awake at nigh tv

,it'nMnklrig f,iheT'fathei, and weeping fbr hh

B'trangrtienf of' his fiiart', from her." ' Still,
'hRn Urewaa jn her bqs(frn, ao fver, Jtvitig ;hoje

bwouidjelentj and to :tbia.Ji along,
'thnuo-- he naatad her in the' street without1

the7anoM.aBi,oaera eeraapt m
a Wia.'hto ternpurfjoM h wdiild go ,to hit

S''MB8 tell ieek td'galh'BBWntrfricfc'11' ' t
aiil 1 jkftiaixio 'jut i" l .

etio rl'jiilw rti iib to mtoi sniyhol!llti"ni&d i l"ti.'Krwi)i bll .ibw
1 eis sdl emil ansa adt is alidw ,tsi'J0iii8 '

.eausa erll OTi'tu' aewce, liajt m Us &i:-.- r .

,HiTeti'J al wdmufl s wisia eis-aW-

IsnoUsM a blod oJ saaoqoiq Ktitxutf ?WJ
ivil waH m ffliroei'M aid is wotl'i da'd

- .dinoiB lxn

iOiJioj Liid f.Jia died 1o Wwtsiuo
vsm jsiiT .Ixfxjla Yiae.bmTtefcn3tpY vsV ni bsllsj" ,imil(.'i o h'tJom ! .hwdufe Pitu i It ; qin

n
.in. t&.'V'


